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ISI'AT OF WAR MOVING

Villa Troops Start Immediately for Campaign
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This Is the latest photograph taken
of Cenernt i'ancho Villa,
and now tho foremost man In Mexico,
xcept llucrtn. The photograph was.

taken shortly after hi victory at Tor- -

United 1'ress Service
KL PASO. May 22.. -- As a result i

of the evueuntlou of Saltlllo by the;iro. This city, south of San Louis

Federal forces, military activity In

Mexico hn been transferred to thojto Mexico City.

south central purt, leaving Northern ;

Mexico entirely In the hand of thobiglu to move southward immediate- -

CoustltutluualUta forces.
It I not expected that tho Federals '

wlll make nuy big defense of Snn
Louis Potosl, This I already being
Lesolged by rebels under Torres and
Cutlrrcz.

SPITTING ON WALK

TO CAUSE ARRESTS

POHTUIXH TAKES .DHASTIO

STEPS TO SEE THAT SA.MTAHY

MiaSIIKK IS PHOPEHLV OIL

SEHVKH

PORTLAND, May 22. Vlloator

of tho ordinance uro to

bo nrrestod.
City Health Officer Murcollus this

morning detailed his entire force of

sanitary inspector to patrol tho
downtown street and to arrest every-

body found expectorating on tho side-

walks, llo also bus asked tho Chief
ot Police to with lilm in
thu enforcement uf tho ordinance.

Recently MnrceJIus has received
many complaints from various sou ro-

es in regard to tho
of thl ordluunco.

SOUTH

reon, which was the turning point i

the Mexican rebellion. Since then
Villa's power has becomo so great
that he has overshadowed Carranza
who. however, still signs himself
"Supreme Chief."

It Is believed that the scene of
the next big battle will be at Quere--

U'otosi auu east or tuxpam. is tno Key

Ceneral Villa and his forces will

ilv. Owing to the railroad between
S'nltlllo uud San Louis Potosl being
wrecked ,by tho Federals, Villa will
transport his troops via Monterey
and Tnmplco, thence to San Louis
Potosl route.

iHIGH SCHOOL IS

ENJOYING PICNIC

STCllKXTS AXII FHIEXDS TAKE

STKAMKK TO ITPPEH UKE
POINTS. STUDIES AHE D

THK YKAU

High bchool students and their
Xrleuds are today enjoying a picnic
on the Upper Klamath Lake. Leav-

ing this morning on the steamer a,

tho Jolly party proceeded to the
picnic grounds between Harrlman
Lodge nml Ilocky Point, where three
hours wero spent in plcnlcklug.

Many picnic parties took basket
lunches. For those who did not, the
high school served a cafeteria lunch.

Tho studies for the term wero com-

pleted yesterday. Tho first few dnys
o.f noxt week will be devoted to ex-

ams, followed by commencement.

"KLAMATH BEATS

'EM ALL" KELLER

KOIOIKIt llt'HI.VKSH MA.V ASH IIJH

KAMII-- KKTL'UN FIIOM VIHIT

TllltOLOII MIDDI.K WK8T

All three a corpulent and trailing
as uver, ana tickled lo gel dock, ioi
Klamath again. Mr. and Mr. J. J.
Keller and ton 1'aul, returned lost J

night from a five months' They
iipi-n- t the greater part of their time
at their former home In tho middle
west, but hav.; also visited Chicago,
Bu ljula. New Orkuris, Kl Pao, U

' Angeles, San. FrancUco and other
cltlen.

"Klamath Falls Is as lively as any
small city that we Visited, and a great t

deal livelier than ino most of them," j
said Keller today, pausing to give his
right arm a chance to rest from the
many vigorous shakings It Is getting j

irom irienos. r rom wiiai i ne--ru

and saw In other towns along the
const, I believe there Is more business

.and building hero than In any other
coast town and It sure is good to

(get back again."
I Keller formerly conducted Kelier'a
'cafe, disposing of it to A. J. Win- -
jglns when he left last winter. He
has considerable property Interests
here, and the family will remain in
Klamath Falls.

TANGO CONTEST

IS LATEST FAD

SKVF.HAL CITIES ARK ItKPRE-8KXTK- O

IX UNIQUE COMPET1-TIO.- V

XOW HF.IXG HELD IX

YOUXGSEOWX

United Presa Seme
YOUNCSTOWN, May 22. How

to tango, hesitation, maxixe and the
other various terpsichorean creations
that bud, bloom and fade away from
time to time, may be utilized for

contests of skill was demon-
strated for tho first time here today.

Contestants from Cleveland, Pitts-
burg, Buffalo, Akron, Westfleld, N.
Y., and other cities glided over the
glassy floor here today before the
Judges' stand for honors.

With the contest today came talk
of forming leagues lor tangoera Just
like inter-cit- y baseball, hockey, box-

ing and other forms of contest.
Tango fetes in the various cities,

It was rumored by promoters today
will draw crowds far more In number
than many of the forms of amuse--,.

BIk "Expo" Job For Easterner.
United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO, 22. Hol-li- s

K. Cooley, a well kuown eastern
theatrical manager, today assumed
his duties as chief of the Panama- -
Pacific exposition bureau of special
events. Among other thing Cooley
will plan and supervise the great
public functions which will be given

to time in connectioa with
the exposition.

Everything Is In readiness for the
Shirtwaist Dancing Club dance Sat
urday. It

The school districts of Klamath
county have an opportunity this year

to make a splendid start on a school

library, as the money now on hand

for school library purposes tho
largest bum ever available for this
purpose In Klamath county.

There Is on hand for school library
books, a total of 12,541. Thin la

divided among the districts according

WATSON TELLS OF

TROUBLE AT THE

INDIAN SCHOOL

SAYS WHII'IMNO t'SKI) AS I.A8T

!,, ,. !- - nMt.ii. ll.w

Been Sent to Washington, Tell

of Home of the Evcatu That Hrn
Cnlanlnated in a Reqsent, For Mas

Rrslicutloa. Intermal P-tt-
t-ni

Held lnctly to Blame.

Further Information regarding the
Attorney Knox.. wno flKured ,B ,tho

petition for the closing of William- -

son and Sprague rivers to logglae
has brought to light. He
Is a N'nw York practloner, who spent
about six months at the Sylvia fish
ing resort on the Klamath Reserva
tion last year. ,

In addition to bis efforts for the
closing of the riven to lumbering
Knox was Instrumental in stirring
up other trouble at the reservation'.
chiefly charges against Indian Agent
Edson Watson, who baa tendered his
resignation, following a request from
Washington.

"Knox made a number ot charges
to the Indian Bureau, regarding me,
charging inefficiency, etc.," said Mr.
Watson today. "In these, he acted
for Mrs. Sylvia, and he took every;
thing up with Washington, none with
me.

"An Investigation was made, and
the greater part ot these allegatloaa
were swept away. One was looked
Into further, regarding the owner

of a colt. Mrs. Sylvia and an-

other Indian both claimed the colt
was theirs. The descriptions wero
practically the same, except that- - the
Sylvia colt was supposed to be a
year older than the other man's

jl appointed a committee to examine
the colt as to age, etc., and their ver-

dict was In favor of the other claim-

ant.
'The matter was taken up by an

other committee later, and they held
that It be the Sylvia colt. There
was also some trouble as to the own
ership of a cow on Klamath Marsh,
many Indians claiming It in addition
to Mrs. Sylvia."

According to residents of the upper.
country, a former forest guard was
largely responsible for the agitation
against Watson. He was disgruntled
because he was not reappointed last
year, say the reports.

Regarding the whipping of Ah

Indian boys, which resulted dn the
removal of Principal and fig-

ured In the Watson case, Mr, Watson
gave out the follewing:

"The four boys concerned during
the holidays, committed criminal as-

sault n younK girl at a danco.
Upon her complaint, I had the mat-

ter taken up with the Federal Dis-

trict Attorney at Portland, who Btat-e- d

that It would be considered by
tho grand Jury.

"The boys upon their return to
school, wero treated as prisoners,
pending the action of tho grand Jury,
During the play hours, (hey had work
assigned to them, and after school

(Continued on Page 4)
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Over $2,500 Is Available for School Districts
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